ITALIAN LANGUAGE COURSES

Deadline ITALIAN COURSES admission: September 15th, 2018
Homepage: http://www.unife.it/centri/cla/it

The University of Ferrara Language Centre offers Italian language courses as a preparation to University lectures, for the first term October-December

Admission is available for:

- Students participating in mobility programs (e.g. Erasmus/Socrates);
- Foreign students already enrolled in ordinary undergraduate courses, or postgraduate masters or doctorate courses;
- Foreign visitors to the University of Ferrara.

COURSES SCHEDULE AND ORGANISATION:
Courses are divided into five levels (A1, A2, B1, B2), according to the parameters set down by the Common European Framework of Reference. Courses will be held from Mondays to Fridays, between 9.00 and 18.00.

Level A1 - A2 - B1 - B2 (35 hours of group lessons with a lecturer and 10 hours of self-study)

ENROLMENT AND ENTRY TEST
To be admitted to the italian language course applicants must:

1. Fill in the admission form, by no later than the deadline: September 15th, 2018
   Upon their arrival, to complete admission, students must contact the Secretary of the Language Centre CLA (Centro Linguistico di Ateneo). Students eligible for admission will be informed about the method of payment of fees. The secretary will assign to each student a personal ID code and will communicate the exact time slot for the entry test.

2. Sit a written entry test on September 19-20, 2018 and an oral examination.

CERTIFICATE OF PROFIENCY:
The certificate of proficiency entitles students on academic mobility programmes to 5 ECTS credits.

Secretary of the Language Centre
C.L.A:
41/b, Via Scienze – 44121 Ferrara (FE)
Homepage: http://www.unife.it/centri/cla/it
Student Secretary contact person: Stefania De Vincentis - tel. 0532 293446
e-mail: segreteria.cla@unife.it
Office opening hours: Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday: 8.30 - 11.30
Thursday: 8.30 - 11.30 and 14.00 - 16.00